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152 MARVIN JONES RD ,
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价格: $ 1,495,000 

次数

卧室

5 个卧室

 

次数

卫生间

6 个卫生
间

 

在 SQ FT.

区域

549,498.0

 

在 SQ FT.

地

217,800,009.0

 

参考

个

152
marvin
jones

 

物业年数：

制造年份

1985

FIFTY Acres!! The main house on this amazing property is located 1/3 of a
mile down a tree-tunneled, recently paved driveway (which is off a secondary
road) giving the impression that 'you have arrived!' This is truly a one-of-a-kind
property with a breath-taking, exquisite view of nature. The approximate 3500
sq. ft. very unique Main House has two bedrooms and three full bathrooms,
features an A-frame great room where the ceiling is framed in locally harvested
native Cypress exposed beams.
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车库/车棚 车库/车棚
粮仓 车库/车棚
空调 车库
单层房 挑高天花板
壁炉 独立门户
田野 公园
空调 滨水区
井 露梁
风景秀丽的 风景秀丽的
粮仓 粮仓
公园 车库
单层房 车库
单层房 挑高天花板
壁炉 独立门户
田野 滨水区
井 露梁
露梁 风景秀丽的
码头 码头
停车 停车
人行道 人行道
挑高天花板 壁炉
独立门户 田野
滨水区 井
有线电视 有线电视

便利设施
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Broker Owner, Specializing in Luxury Homes , Relocation
and Residentiol Sales

152 MARVIN JONES RD ,, Cresent City, FL, 32112
https://zh-cn.proxioshowcase.com/152-marvin-jones-rd

Mike Pisacreta began his real estate career about 20 years ago, when he lived
in New York. He excelled, winning Multiple Top Producer Awards from SIBOR,
the Staten Island Board of Realtors®. After relocating to Florida to pursue his
dream of eventually opening his own brokerage - the move has proved even
more successful than Mike could have hoped! After being consistently named
“Top Lister” and “Top Producer” month after month during his time with ReMax,
achieving Homesnap’s “Excellence in Service Award” for 2020, and Rate My
Agent’s “Client Service Award for 2022” along with being a 2021 ReMax’s
“Platinum Award” Winner. Serving Jacksonville and St. Augustine, as well as the
surrounding areas of northeast Florida, more than half of Mike’s business
comes from repeat and referral clients. “I’ve gotten a lot of really great reviews
from my clients,” Mike says, “and in the short time I’ve been here I have clients
who have not only come back to work with me again and again but have also
become personal friends.” Staying in touch with past clients is important to
Mike’s approach - he makes it a point to check in regularly, just to see how they
are doing. Mike’s goal is to make it easier for his clients to navigate the process
of buying or selling. “When people buy or sell real estate, they will always have
an emotional reaction,” he says. “It’s almost impossible to take the emotion out
of it when you’ve lived in a home for 15 or 20 years, so having a professional
there to take the emotion out of it and help them along the way is big.” When he
is not working, Mike likes to practice martial arts. He was a martial arts instructor
when he lived in New York, and he has always had a passion for it. Mike has
also picked up golf since moving to the Sunshine State. Mike enjoys meeting
people through real estate. “Everybody needs help, whether they’re looking to
sell, looking to buy their first home, or looking to buy their dream home,” he
says. “It’s exciting to work with different personalities and help them determine
what the next stage of their life is going to be. I get to meet Great People,
staying connected and becoming friends.”

礼貌的 Mike Pisacreta
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本网站上的信息由房地产专业人员或开发商和/或他们的代表提供。价格、详细信息和有效性可能发生变化；对于任何信息，请与房地产专业人员或开发商核实。Proxio 不对任何错误或遗
漏负责。这不是出售要约。
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我讲的语言
英语

我可以在…方面给你建议
活跃成人 市区中心

房产
库存首页

投资财产 豪华别墅 新的社区
新建筑 新别墅 新房产
海景别墅 退休地产 度假屋

https://www.facebook.com/pisahomes
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